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:Tbe republican 'state ce ;lral com
mittee met yesterday afternoon at 4:

o'clock at the Copeland hotel, at

which the convention for nominating
state ticket was called to meet at To

peka, July �5-The other conven

tion to nominate' delegates to
nation

al convention 'Was called to meet 'at

Wichita on May 9.
I
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The pope is. under the weather.

So is New York and other eastern

-statflS. Come to Kansas. Come

from Maille, come from Dakota.

BIll Nye' on his return home says

there is a strong Plymouth Rock ele

ment in Kansas. So therl:' is, but the

Wyandottes are growing in popular

ity.
Louisa Allcott's generosity was un

ususal in one who had been trained

in the severe school of enforced
econ

omy. Lucy Stone loves to recall her,

3S she came one morning into the of

fice of the Womao'a Journal and

han led her a, check for a hundred

, I
dollars. "I made this before br,�!j.k-

'--:._--.�asU:�y"�y�:vni:ting,:" sfie'l?ai�, '·ang.1
know of no oetter-plrree"i;o -1.nVest-lt

than in this cause." The smile and

tone were worth more than
themoney..

She sent' the Journal, regularly to

several college reading-rooms, and
was always expressing in practical

ways her interest
in the woman suf-

fra,ge question,
'

: '

Mrs. Hooker, of Elkhart, Ind., has

appeared before the Pension Board

and made formal claim to a pension,

based on the fact that she was an en

listed soldier of the late war, served

three years, and was twice wounded.

At the beginning of the war Mr.

Hooker was appointed first lieutenant,

and hi!' wife accompanied him to the

'front. 'She'was enabled to do this by
a very 'clever piece of strategy. A

young man" who bore some resem-,

blance to ],1e1', was induced to submit

himself to the 'necessary examination,

and, when an opportunity presented

itself. the youug woman" properly

uniformed, exchanged places with

-him ..

With,her'husband she has lived

at, Elkhart several ,years, and is fa-:

miliarly known as Col. Hooker.
'

The'Best Rule )j'or Corn Breap
Katherine, Arl)1strong, the e�ert
teacher of cookery, declares that the

following,rule for corn bread is the

best a-going: We use the new kind of

cornmeal, fine as flour, yellowas gold,
called the "n�w process co;rmueal."

It cooksmost deliciously'and is very

superior to the coarse material some

people yet use for-corn
bread. 'E'irst

_

'
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The National'Graiiga'is,�n import»

ant bodYl, repre"le:Qti#g',8I?'it does
one An observant web.:�politan barber

of the largest b:iasSt�;'��, �ab?rers in 'says that he can .tell one'slpliysical

,the, �orld, �h� �armer.B.. �qClally, fi-, conditon by the state vf the hair I

nancially, pqhtlCalJt ;"the'y\ are the

m instay of this, ceu,ntlY, the One'

la ge reliable eHllI�en:�''Which acts as a

sheet anchor for 'an�:' and keeps the

ship of state steady:[and on an even

keel when storms ,'asBiiil, and waves'

run high. No labpr'_organization 'has
been better managed than, .this,

.Made up of men' �h6 established

homes and' believe In them; it has

never been tinged With,'anarchy; the

spirit .of reokleesness, or
the 'Vagaries

which sometimes .flnd lodgement in'

other great bodies . .' 'Then from the

farms come the strong business re

cruits into other pursuits, the boys
and girls who become the leaders in

nearly every higher, walk of life:

The great. cities draw fresh nerve and

spirit from the farm firesides, and

the Grange is doing more to help
those farmers' children and to make

them intelligent than 'any other agen

cy outside of the public schools.

Without being a political body in

many' States it holds
the balance of

power and uses it. It' has also, by
well directed and wisely concerted

effort, brought about many
business'

reforms.
'

PoliticalWor.k in Kansas,

If there is any superfluous work

one can engage in, it isthe spending

of time, muscle and brain in the in

terest of any political" party in
Kan

sas. The state is overwhelmingly re

publican. Nothing caa be 'gained or

lost by the organization of republican

clubs, or by democratic leagues.

There is but one field 'of political

work that can repay the labor bestow

ed upon it, and that is work within

the republican party. All other ef

forts must prove to be loves labor

-Iost.

The democrats may raise a good

deal of dust, but it is only for a
show.

If the party continues in power there

will be a small amount of federal

patronage to give out, and the most

active ,will stand the best chance of

getting it; other things being equal.

They cannot expect to
elect a single

state officer, but of course wish to

keep up their organization.
The great talk and bluster forming

republican clubs is simply
ill-advised

and misdirected effort. It certainly

is not done for the purpose of savmg

the state from the vandal grasp of

aspiring. democracy. No one will,

InLukens' Opera House
Block,

,
,

Kansas Avenue,'

-We keep a large stock of--

Hats, Bonnets, Ribbons�
FEATHERS,FLOWERS,

Arid" Ladies Furnishing Goods in
the very Latest Styles.

'

Satisfaction Gua.r-

,

a.nt_sect.

Prices Reasonable.

We hope by close and
careful at

tention to Bbusiness, and corteous

and good treatment, to share tn

your patronage,
YoursRespectfully,

MRS, I; K. BARBER.

BUILDER�S

HARDWARE, TINWARE,
AND GARDEN TOOLS,'

Farm Implements, Cutlery
Pumps, &c.

--AT:--+-' , ,I

Current �ews.

most worthy men,

naturally follows the purpose of wid- TUESDAY: A boiler explosion in the

ening, and broadening and purifying Cherokee nation kills the engineer's

republican principles; the
cultivation boy blowinghim through theroof,-

of political charity, political purity,
A'small cyclone inOakland. Ill.

moves

a house ten feet, but doing no other

the return to that love for humanity iujury.--Intensely cold in the east,

that gave the party its first inspira- River between.New York and Brook

tion. Herein may be found the prin- lyn frozen over. Telegraph in Balti

ciples upon which an enlarged l'ight more useless for the first time since,

"
, invented. City streets completely

of woman is based, upon which the blocked:--PresidentCleveland's �p_

right to control the aggressive power plication for Iife insurance refus

ofcorporations rests; upon which the ed --RileyMiller ofAtch,ison;,
fined

right and duty of government
to pro- $100 and sixty !lays in jal!, tor sell

teeb the people,against gigantie trusts
liqu6r:-,-A contagious cattl�,disease

, 'known as lumpy jaw" appears lD
south-

is founded; upon which the 'l'�ght to ern IlllD':)ia.--Det�ur plow works at,

life, liberty. and happiness stands Dixon, Ill., burned with loss of $100,�

preeminent above the right of gold OOO,--Four convicts killed at Bre

or corporate power, The line of pol- men, Ga., by premature blast of dyn-
aml'te.-"Buckeye Buggy .company

icy marked out, by so manY.' of the re-
�

of Columbus; 0., bura'; 'loss,,$150,:,

publican leaders, and recently empha- OOO.--A Kentucky sheriff shoots �

sized by the ill-ti,med,speech of Sena- violatel' of local prohibitory law
while

tor Ingalls leads .but to the grave. resisting arl'e8t;--A�othe(' Ken

The �pirit of tlle last quarter of a cen-
tucky' fued marked by the mUl'qer of

George P!lgeer in Bell' coUnty.-'

tUl'y has outgrown it. 1\: new' goner- General Manager Short alid'
Mastel'

,ation has gr0'Vn up, a�d the heated Mochanic'Miller' of the Indiana and

antagonism of many a northern black
,Illinois ra�lto�a tak� !l heavy freight

republican' has grown cool over_ the, �hroughfr0m Its B'!ll'hngton c?nnect-

,"
.

" ',lon;','when' the 8nglDeer, and meman

prostrate fOlm, of a cOllqu�red brot\4- refused --The' skeleton of a' man

'B;ABCOCK I-PRATT'S
CONSULT DR. F� C. DrLLINGS'

At HIS Parlors at the
Cojieland. He IS

a Recoaized "Prince iit Healers,"

Whose Success Astonishes All,

D�/g�llllf�,o�ni� 0��;�I1��S��\)(�li�;ca?��1�1/;�
treatment be Is (Jl'epill'Nl to grve yo II, un.i be cur,

ed. The Doctor has treated over il thousand

eases q[ DyspepHln III
Kansas and call truel¥ say

be has not falleclln a Hingle one, lie has ruany

ttmes onered to rortett one hundred dollars In

case he Iatled to b'reatly benefit or cure any condt

tlou of 1111llgl)stlon or
chrome dyspepsia.

H·JEMORRlIOIDS, (Plies) aud all serious' and

palnrul rectal dtseases call be easIly, and

qulclcly cured by new und posItively sure remedIes

and treatment employed by Dr. DUllngs,' now at

tbe Copeland hotel.
'

The doctor's treatmen] for

such diseases can be relied upon to do precisely

what Is here elanned
[or It. No knife, no cautery,

110 IJlllri', but It cures, Why not have ratthenougti

In one who cannot afford to mislead
you to attend

to t])ls matter at once:
Have' conndence In the

doctor's assertton that
'hls treatment'ls,a 'success

and will cure youund you wlll not regret'1t:
Dr.

DlIlIuglI 1S hot here to promisem.w,tbllU he can'

do. ' }."

PERSONAL-Addressd
to every -tndtvldual- In

Topeka wbo Is a VIctim to IUlY senoua kl(lney

�����:�s s�c��3��e��:��<���r;itfg�!Yi:���U����'
ed. I can make Ii chemical and

setenttne examm-
'

'RUOll that will demonstrate
to,a certalnt)1 the ex

act condition of the' kidneys,
and cun Il>P1Jly. tbe

remedy or'trefLtment that wlll, cure. ,I wOuld'not

make thls'statenlent If It
IV,ere ,not true. U 18 true

and th'e),'e are hundredS of sufferers In this, cIty

Who have' failed to Ijnd-rellef
In ordlnl�r1n\etbod_sJ,

butwho can be cured In a short
time at small ex� ,.

�::;��rs��ey wl�
give th�r��.I�. �:iti����lO� It:,

C,ol?eland H�t!l1., "
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". 'p,E'RTINENT POI,NTS.'

Th� c'�tto��oed;' oil 'pl'od�ool's opine'"that tlie pUl'e lard' 'industt·y' is a little
too pi�gi9ij.-Bo8ton, Herald. '

'. Irish jails' are doing more for the
cause of. home rule than all the speechesin Parliament.-Bostoa Globe.
More than fifty farmers have tried to.

cros,S the trackahead of n train the past
year and only four 01' five have succeed
ed.-Rochester Post Express.
"I.live for those who love mo." lays

a Philadelphia'poet. If he is like most
amateur poets then. he hasn't much to
live for.-Somerville Jotwnal.
Man �enerally considers himself a

"pretty oig gun. ',' but he often has to
t�k? a m!croscop,e to discover what is
killIng him. -Milwaukee Wisconsin.
Doubtless the Mormons are fl'ugal astheir zealous defender. Belva A. Lo�k

wood, declares. By careful economiz
Ing some of them have accumulated
six or eight wives,-Philculelpltia Press.
The Canadians are mad because the

fish" commissioners have allowed' the
A�e��an fis�erman tho privilege of
splttmg on Ius own bait outside of the
three-mile. limit.-LouisVillc (.'omm�1'
cial.

'

...:.,..,
......To properly color a meerschnum it
must be well-smoked and protectedfrom the air with chamois skin, To
prop�rly color a nose it must be well
soaked and kept in a �lass-whiskyglass-every night.-New York
Graphic.

�o many people, includlue his own
mother, are denyingGeuel'al'l;beridau' s
assertion th�t he Will! born in Albanv.
we are C1,ummg to believe he wasn't
there ,a� all when it happened; and
doesn t know any thing about it.-Chi-
cago 1'imes, "

, "Beware of imitations" is the warn
Ing label pasted on fourteen dill'crcnt
kmds 'of Amel'ican stomach bitters an
alyzed at Washington and found to be
alD?os� as deadly as bed bug poison,Imttsdona might possibly improve 011
the ;brand.-Detroit Free Press.
A work on ettquet says: "A gentool

carver always sits when he carves."
Perhaps he does, but it Is pretty cer
tam that there are times when he yearn
fnlly yearns to put one foot on the table
and the other on the bird whtle struz
ling with the fowL-Norl'istown n'tr.
ald.
A New York State minister has been

arrested for baptiamg converts throuzh
a hole in the ice whe� the thermometer
stood at fifteen dezrees below zero.
Several physicians c�rtified that such
act.io.n was 1\ great peril to health. A
religion that can't wait until sprinO' tobe clinched is not of the earnest sort.
-Detroit Free Press,
Kansas Oity papel's complain that

Sam Jones did not earn the $3500
which he took out of that town: be
cause he converted no Kansas City real
estate agent. But they expect too
much of Mr. Jones. When he can con
vert a Kansas Oity rcal estate aO'ent he
will be able to convert the old b�y him
self:-Chicago Herald,

�ci "till from day to day
A,ionR' the ,way I

Beclton U8 over.
'1'0 follow, tollow, tollow, .

O'er hili and hollow, 'q
, With freah endeavor,

Sometimes irJnmphant, gay,
'rhe bugles play

Anil.trumpets sound
From ollt those gllstenlnit toweft.
And rainbow showers

Bedew the ground;
Then, ''sweet, oh, sweet the :way."We smiling 8ay,

And forward press
'

With 8wltt, hopatlent, ,fee'
With' hearts that beat

"With,el-gerne•• ,

Yet still beyond, the'ia, '

8wl!et bu�le8 play! '

The trumpets olow,
Howe'er we fiylng haste.
Or laR'rlng waIte,

The hours that gOi ,

S�1ll far and far away,
TW comes the day 1

We )lain that peak
In Darien; then! blindNo more, we fina,

Perchance, what we do seek.
"'Harpw', Magazl114

, ,,, , .,

'f" ,
"

I .' ��l.lope';s'N�\v '�'Wa"� qIQJld:',�,-, "

Tbe i>ublioatiQIl of the tl'eaty'between
Gerllll\ny � and' ; Austria

'

hl�'s :lts' cbiet,
,signticJi,n6e in the fllc't that it 'followed
so soon after the re90nciliation between
the RUSsian 'Government and [Charles
Thomas, Floquet; one of the·most con
spicuous of French statesmen, The in
sult .which that' ftentlem!Ln hurled at
RUSSIa by shoutlng "Lol1O' live Po
land!" on the visit of Ale�IUldol' 11,
father of the presen?czar. to Parts
a�out t:wepty years ago, bas made him
hItherto, ID the eves of the Muscolite
Government, more obuoxious than anv
other prominent Frenchman. It is un
stood that Russian enemity toward
Floql1et has prevented, up to a few
days ago at least, a formal alliance be
tween the 'French- 'Republio and great
Nothern 'depotlsm, The dinner Was
given by him a fow .

days since to the
Russian Embassador at Paris, and
whlch was intended as a 'sort of pence'
offering to Russin, bas wiped out the
insult of 1867' aud .removed , the only
-obstrnction t� complete hat:I�ony be
tween the 'two couutrtes, The import
ance of this incident can be interred from
the fact that nearly overy close obser
vel' of French . political tendenclo!f be
lleves that the TiL'ard Ministel'Y will be
short lived, and most of them look up
on Floquet as the, Premier who will
then come intp power,
The compact between Germany and

Austria WRS entered into several years
ago. Its existence us well ns Its object
has long been known to evel'yEul'opean
states�an; �elf-inLerest has prompted
an, alliance between these two coutrres,
France is the only great nation with
WhOB� interests Russian ambition does

a come in cppfllct. No r does French
designs In 'any degree menace either
the prestige 01' the asperation of Russia,
Circumstances well known to every
European diplomate have.made it im
possible tor either to obtain aid except
from the other. The nations most
threatened by a Franco-Russian coali
tion would be Austria from Russia, and
Germany from France. These consid
erations made a combination between
the two German-speaking nations im
perative.
The publicaton at this moment of the

treatv between the Holieusollern and
Hapsburg Governments means that the
alliance between Russia and France,
and the purpose which called it into
being, are well known in the con tries
against which this alliance Is directed.
It means. too, that if Russia. whether
acting under an agreement entered in
to with France or not, continues its
warlike demonstrations 011 the German
aud Austrian frontier it WIll Jo so at
its peril. This is what the publication
of the treaty portends. It is not at all
cel'tain that war will take place at all
early day. In fact there are many and
powel'ful influences in

.

FJ;8.nce, Ger·
.many and Austl'ia working in favor of
penoe. But whether it does 01' does not
come, it must be conceded tbat the sit
uation in Central Europe has Ilever.
since 1875, appeared so warlike as it
does at this mom�nt.-St. Louts Globe
Democmt,

The Widow Lester.
BY ALICE G, MATTESON.

"Mat. the widow Lester wants some
of her climbers nailed 'Up this morning.
Are you almost through thoreP"
"No, Dlum, it'll take an hour '1' two

yit."

Mrs. N�rris tapped her foot on the
walk reflectlvely,
"I might have that bed and the trees

left until afternoon.: I suppose," she
said, slowly. "But-"
"What is upP" cried a voice behind

her, "Why, mother, you look worried.
Has OU1' fortune dissolved in thin air.
or didn't your dress have the proper
amount of frills and flumadlddles when
it came homeP Confide in your baby.
mother."
''Oh!'' laughed Mrs, Norrie, turn

ing trom �el' oontemplatlon' of the
flower beds and Mat, "Nothing seri
ous. only the widow Lester wanted Mat
a little while this morning, and I want
my beds finished."
"Who's the widow Lester?" queried

Tom Norris, yawning, "Anybody I
ever knew? Any of myoId girls got
married and been be-widowed? Don't
tell me sllddenly, If it's Mamie Cl'Ilig,
or Sarah frescott. 01'--"
·"Nonsense. Tom, It is nobody you

ever saw, that I know of. She�s a very
pretty little woman. with a very pl'ettv
little daughter. She came to Will:.ur
ton six months ago, and lives in tile
white cottage across the common, I
do wiAh Mat were through."
"Look here, mother," said Tom. sud

denly, "Why can't I fro? Here 1 am,
doing nothing. What's to hinder me
from making myself as useful as 1 am
oruanumtali' And I am always inter
ested in widows. you know-or their
dau�hters which is all the same,"
"I wish �"ou wonld �o, Tom," Mrs.

Nords said, bl'ightenmg, "1 hate to
have Mat leave the beds, and you
couldn't do them, I know; but you call
certainly nail up a few vines. 1 hate
to have hel' wait, too, so you better
go."
Tom put on his coat; and run his fin

gers through his curly looks.
"lsh.llt;tell hel' I'm·the new hired"

man, I th1nk;" be said, as ,he took up
bis hat. "What name wtmld you give
If you were meP pll,t sounds well. but
it's too much like Mat; But r could
say, quite impromptu. you know:
" 'Mrs. Norris dl,charlred her man calledMat,
And hired anotber wbOse name "ae Pat.'"
"Tom, to, said Mrs. Norria, impatient

ly. thollgh she was laughing. "Will
you go on? I heard Mrs.· Lester
say she wanted to go to the oity this af
ternoon, and I don't expect you will
gel there be��ro she goes. you are' so
slow."
''You don't appreciate my poetic ef

fort'3," grumbled.Tom, But he dallied
no longer, and> was, soon unfastening
the wicket gate whioh 'guarded ·the en-

"Jubilees" in tile Olden Time
One of the most cl'Owded jubilees of

which historv gives a record was that
of 1650, ceiebrated by Illnocent X.•

called the Ugly. His ugliness, indeed,
was so g'reat that. it is said, after he
was elected to be pope. sOlDe of the
cardinals protested, saving that he was
too ugly to be elected "Father of the
Faithful!" It IS also said that a cele
brated friend of his, the "Bella OUm
pia," on� day brought one of h is neph
ews to see him. who was even uO'lier
than himself. "Let me never se; the
fellow again!" the pope exclaimed
"He is even ugliel' than 1 am!" SOQn
afterward, howev;er, he made> bim
cardinal. ,..J:h ;was during 'thiS' jubilee
ti,lat forty-two noble Roman ladies
went about the city to coHect money
for the Pope, and collected $16,580,
whioh were employed to feed the poor
er pilgrims, who amounted' to 110,000
people from all nations of the world.
Clement It gave $5,000 in 1675 for the"
support Of a pilgrim's home. and the
·unfortunate JeWS-Who wel'e alway A

ill-Lreuted at Rome-had to give $825
every year to the'samo institution. For
the Jew, tberefore, the word jubilee b.e
came uttel'Jy transformed, as it is now
for the Pope. Jt is no longel' a period
of rest. On the oontrar,V', it has become
a kind of OlYLD�ic festival of Ohristian
piety.-Rome (Jor. New fork Pose.

Fun With a Duke.
The Duke of '"Newcastle had rathel'

a hard time of if here, He is a modest

Sundry �'acts and Fi$rul'es.
The G. A, R. has about 400,000

members, of whom 40.978 are in Penn
sylvania, 38,291 in Ohio and 27,635 in
New York, .

Tbe Souix Reservation, one-ha If of
which it is proposed to open up to set.
tlers, con tains 87,000 sq u al'e miles.
That is _!g,__uy, It is large!; than the
State of Kentucky.
Over $50,000 worth of potatoes wore

shipped from Halifax to the United
States during last October, November
and December, and large quantities
contipue to be shipped. Five oargoesof 250,000 bU!lhels," were l'ecently ice
bound in Minas Bay. '.

,

. 'There is -a wood pulp factory at Agus
tao Ga., at whicb, the expedition wlth
which paper could be manufactured
was rec�ntly: demonstrated. . A tree was
cut in the forest at six 0' clock in the
morning, was made' into pulp. and then
into paper at 6 o'clook in the evening.
and:d�trlbuted a_mong the people'ss a
newspaper at"6 o"OtOCK the next mo�n.
ing. From a tree in the forest to a
printed 'newspaper. being read by
thousands, in'the brief round of twenty.four-hours.' ,

Probably the most remarkable, rail
road in the world is tliat running' from.
Glol]:gintz to Lounering. near Vien�
It is ,ol;)l,v 25 mUes in length, anSi oost
ove� $1,0,00.000" 'It begins at the, little
statIOn of Glogglntz. at 'an elevation' of·
1,400 feet, and from there the train
hauled by two powel'ful locomotives:
winds round and round over some fif.
teen double viaducts and ,throQgh na
many tunnels.



,
, Langtry bustles tbat 'Olay tbe onrture to
''Taunbau.er'' "hen ,ou Bit down are adve....
tiled.

Florida nurserymen are doing a large b'us&
ness in shipping young orange trees to Call
fornlL

" Potato Rot.

Previous to 1848. when the
first made its appearance, there was

trouble in ra!sing a good crop of pota
toes on either old or new land planted
any time from April to July. My ex

perlenee and that of my neighbors has
been. fil'St to secure the dryest piece of
land you liave-greensward Is tha'best,
Spread on to' the grass 1\ good coat of
your coarsest �anure; in the spring
plow as deep :as ; you can, turn it all
over,so the manure cannot be seen,give
it a thorough harrowing. so it will be
fine, and mellow; mark off the rows
tkree rows apart; drop into each hole
one spoonful .ot Bradley's phosphate;
eut off th� seed e�d,of the potato; if
larJr�, cut In two pieces, drop one piece
In a hill (eyes 'up); covel' with a hoe.
deep. so it will be level. cultivate well'
keep down t11e weeds; use the hand ho�
to pulverize the soil (it Is hard work"
but it pays); keep a level culture as
much as possible, and you will be pret
ty sure of a crop. Last year I raised
j30 bushels to the acre, and the old
:men who saw them pronounced them
the handsomest potatoes they had seen
.Ince they were boy�./l They were of
the 'variety ,called Dare the White
Elephant; no rot, rust nor wireworms
troubled 'them; they were planted the
11th ds"v of May and dug ,the 16th of
September.-Mirror and Fatmer.

warm.

Mutton may be cured and smoked as

venison, and is considered nearly equal
to venison bJ those who have used'it
smoked. -, ' ,

'.

The water .in wllich hogs' are scalded�
to take the hair off, ought not to-be
cooler th,an 150 degrees nor hoUedhan
170 degrees.'

'

,

, Cork dllst in w4ich grapes are pa'cked
makes good' drainage fOJ: flower potS,
as it retaiJls moistul'e" and lessens the
weight of the pO,ta. .

'.
l'be most successful dishorning of

cattle is when �hey are three weeks'
calves, and when only a little button,
easilY'l'emoved"is the horn. .

.
John Hill, of Sange�·ville. Me., fast

year raised 1.000 bushels of field corn
on nine aeres. He will' winter 125
cattle, 21 horses and colts, and 17
swine.

.

_ Two'crop. may be profitably taken
In a ypal' from farm, lands-the fil'St'
corn fodder for ensilage, followed bv
th��k rye to be plowed in late, next
sprlDg.,
Ever.f farmer should have a work

shop, with a. distinct place for every
. tool, and boxes with apartments for
nails, screws, bolts, etc., of different
sizes.
lhe farmer should know that he

does not "run the farm" alone; that his
wife and children have equal interest
and destre to share the work and assist
in the planning. .

.Farming is too complex an art fOl' e.
man to learn it all in an average life
time and by his own experience alone.
There are both Wisdom and profit in
utilizing the experience of others.
A Wisconsin apple arower says he

made his money by l:educing his 01'
chard 50 pel' cent and givmg the part
which he reserved the same amount of
care formerly spread out thinly over
the entire field. '

Have a map of the young orchard
made with the .locatIOn of all the differ
ent varieties nut down' in black and
white. �hen if the Iables get lost or
the wrltmg on them becomes illegible,
you can reler to the map.
Long experience confirms the theory.

that the same �r9PS; though adequate
ly manured, wlll in time wear out the
elements of the son for which they are

speolally adapted. the fact making it
self known by the falling off in their
quantity and quality together.

No smol[e arises from any house In .Japln;
Charcoal fumaces are used both for cooking'
and heatlnlt.
Bermuda steamers are now brlnlllnll:

beets, outons and' potatoes In till tbe New.
York ma.rket.

. MISS Eunice Hooser, of Elkton, Ky., bas

just completed a calico quilt that 18 eompoaed
ot 24,080 pieces.

.

A vl'ln of.quartz rep61ted'to yIeld ,'1,600
wortb of gold to the tot; bas been dlscoverei'l '

near Oolumulu Clty('Fla.
'

"Johnson, Gallup & Hurry" Is the name of

1,\ New York firm. which Is said to 'be. a bUBY
and euterprlefng concern,

Mary Strain, a colored womau ot Daltlmore,
Md., Il11s announced her desiTe to meet John
L. Sulllvan In the prIze rlnlt·
A change of two letters In a. messap:e cost

the Western Unlon Telegraph Company ,200
by a Supreme Gourt decision.
In Jefferson county, N. y" they han been

IJII'Ptlslng converts In a pond, with \be mer

cury nt 15 degrees below zero.

The Imports of refined sugar at'Montreal
and Halifax durIng 1887 amounted to 200,764,·
HIl pounds; valued at $4,551,388.
The weather records, kept by tbe JesuIt

A syndicate of French engineers has �on
trncted to stop the breach in the Hoang-He
River, the overflow of which caused the great
disaster a ahort tIme ago.

The shipments. of cItron to the UnIted
States trom Leghorn during January were

100 half-cases, against 305 half-cases for the

corresponding month last year.

The I!reat deer range of the country Is In

northern Wisconsin, Minnesota and Dakota.
Theindians slllllgliler Itreat numbers of them,
but the deer continue numerous,

It Is stated that the question of the bonn
dury line between British Columbia and

AIIIslta will he submitted to an international
'I bit rat lou committee aa soon as the flaherles

treaty is ratified.

The temperature neccssary to melt wrought
Iron lies between 40000 and 5')00 0 F., and
even at that tremenduous hent wrought Iron

Is only rendered fiuld by the addition of 11>'

small amount of aluminum.

The farlners In many districts of New Jer

sey met on Saturday for the purpose of com

binlng and regulating the price of next sea
son's tomatoes. They decided upon '7 per
ten, as against M received last yenr.

A minister, in a country kirk in Scotland,
stopped in the course of his sermon to ask iii

member who was denf, "nre YOIl heoring.
John!" "Ob, ay," was the resp�nse, "lam
hearing, but to Terra little put po�."
Prof, Lodge's dlscoverv of the remarknble

effect of static electricity in freezing the atr

from dust and vapor hRS been ut lllzed by �r.
J, O. Lon aln In the construction of an appa
ratus for diSSipating the smoke produced by
the dlscharze of cannon.

Dr. Murry of the Roval Society of Edln

burgh estimates tile menn heigbt of tbe Innd
of the globe to be between 10000 and 21000
feet, the latter limit being probably the more

nearly correct. Humboldt's estimate of the
mean hetguts Of continents was 1000 feft,

A series of experlments recently made.by iii

'French metallurgtst nrc stated to have 'Proved
that steelloses we)gh by rust about twIce a8,

rapidly as cast Iron when exnosed to molll
atr, Acidulated water was found to dissolve
cast'lron much more rapidly than steel. This;
would Indtcate that steel bridges are' less·
affected by the acid eontafned hi the smoke'
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Senator Ingalls is said to be won

ierfully superetitious, 'l'he News
does not know how this is. but he
does seem wonderfully fond of ex

amining the_entrails- ot dead issues.

Indian.polis is trying to follow
Kansas in working up booms for In
diana. Unfortunately for the at-

The Crown prmce of Germany suc

ceeds Emperor Wilham with the ti
tle of Frederick III. It is painful to
know that his reign can but be very
short, 8S tbe malignant caucer with
which he is afflicted can only end in
death within a sbort time.

Mugmnmpery was 1\ blessed good
thing for democrat.s up to the �uunt
ing of the ballots 1D 1884, hut It has
been a sore thing for them ever since.
because the monkey does'not turn all
the chestnuts over to them.

For a few minutes while calling on

Mr. Cleveland, W. P. Tomlinson was

taken for the president by a party of
southern gentlemen who were visit
ing the white housa. It is said, the
editor of the Democrat was consider
ably flattered, notwithstanding his
opposition to the preA�dent.
The reported death of Emperor

WiHiam of GerlIlany lust evening was

premli'ture although there is little pro
bability of his living through the day.
As the Crown .prince is not expected
to Ii ve long tho Crown of the German
Empire is about to descend from an
old ruler of ninety to a young prince.
of less than thi_rt...::.y_._---
The date for holding the National

Prohibition Conventionjin Indianapo
lis has been changed from JUI1e 5. to
M&.y 30. Wit.boqt regard to the Pro
hibition Call. which, was made first.
t:he democratic party set the same

day, June 5; fpr their convention, at
St. Louis. Hence the prohibition-
ists made �herr. ,change. .

Uo1. Tomlinson of the Democrat
Wl'ltes from New York that Patrick



The young ladles of Greensboro,
Pa, with Democrutic affiliations, have

organized a Mrs. Cleveland club. A

pleasiug recogni tion of the better

half of the Cleveland family,
Congressman TIllman of South

Caroliua is veq much of a democrat,
but he does 'lot -like the free trade

leanings of the Presrdent and his ad

vissrs. He says that with the Mills

tariff bil] 0.1' the Presidens's message

the Democratic party wl.ll lose Virgin-
'itt, West VlrgiUla, Noeth Oura-Ella

and perhaps Alabama.

The Fashions,
Old rose is very stylish, especially

shot or mottled effects.

A pure brilliant white
seems to have

superseded the ivory and cream "tints of

past seasons, for evening
wear.

Opal is the very latest Partslau white.

Pale apricot Clrind-sllk figured with

gold, with olive velvet trimmings, makes

a pretty toilet fordlnueror
luncheon wear.

muck lace hats and bonnets are high
in tavor for half-season wear, and arc

brightened by It cluster of velvet [onqulls
01' pansies with golden hearts or a gold
colored bow,



SENA.TOR HAWLEY is the most rapid
speaker In Congress. He talks so fust
that. stenographers become dlseourug
ed when he rises to speak. In his speech
against the Blair Educational bill last
week he delivered his words at such a "I have often pointed out to the members

d h d f b of this couveunon the dllnlrcrs which mayrate of spee t at the recor 0 t e arise should tile bureaus become the object ofReV. Phillips Brooks 'for rapld speaking political contest; tbat Is, should they be con
was rendered almost insignificant' shlered by the State governments 'UDder whlcb•

they act as places fOI' ordlnary political serHawley spoke at an average rate of vice. Nothing can be more detrJmental to
from 215 to 225 words a minute: 120 the permanent uses tor which the bureaus

, have been established. Let It be �rantell, IIwords a minute is the ordinary record you wish, that they have been established In
'Of public speakers But in spite of accordance with the demand. of labor alone:•

let It be I!;l'anted, it vou wish, that they haveSenator Hawley'S great oratorical feat been orgaulzed for EclQntlflc purposes; or let
the Blair bill passed the Senato. It be "ranted tlrut they have been organized

that capital muv learn all the conditions of
labol: what has all this to do with the le�ltI
mate work committed to our charge! It Is
bur bounden duty to see to It that nothing
"oes to the,people that Is not absolutely truth,
60 far us It lies In our power to eive the
truth, In this lies the kej-uotc of the sue-

Ex-MAYOR CARTER HARRISON, of
Chicago, has been visiting Burmah.
He says: "Theebaw is a state prison
er in the Madras conutry, and the En
glish blacken the poor devil's ehnruo
tel' so as to justify tn the ejes of tbe
worlel their hlgh-handed act wilen they
took fi'om him his country. I met
several intelligent Italians who ha vo
been in tho country for many years.
These declare the represeutatlous of

Richmond's Great War Relic.
Libby Prison is to leave Richmond.

Root nnd branch, roof and floors, it i

APPORTIONMI!:NT.
County. Amount.

Alien '�660.82Anderson 2,616.12-Atchlson 5,810.24BSI'ber.. • • .. .. .. • . . • • .. .. . . .. . . . • 1,789.32
Baeten 2,618.52Bourbon 5,122.52:Brown:

, 8,079.96Butler 4,96964Chase 1,784.64Chautauqua 2,797.08- '

Cheroltee 4,972.76Cheyenne............................ 627.1�
Clark 1.152.82-
Clay , 8,265.60Cloud.... .. 4,04852
Co1)'ey 8,094.52Comanche , . .. .. 76!l.76<
Cowley , 6.216.60
Crawford 4,861).�Davis. 1,763.8';3DecRtur , .. .. • 1.421.16Dickinson '" .• 4,076.80Doniphan �,491.84Douglas _ 4,50".28-Edwarda... .. . . . .. . . . . . .. . .. 7'48.60
Elk· 2,776.81)
-EllIs 1.555.84-Ellsworth 2.051.�

���d�!:::::::::::::: : :�:::::::::: .. :: ���:Franklln 4,075.24
Garlleld.. • .. .. . . . . .. . . . . .. .. . • . .. . . . • 872.84
Gove................................. 6\14.20
Graham 1,238.!J6,
Grant. .. . . . . .. . . .. • .. 112.82
Gray ','" : 749.32
GreenwOOd 8.252.60
Hamllton :.......... 1998,88
1:rJ:�':�: : . :: :: :: :: : :::: : ::: : :: :: ::: �:�t�
Haakdl. . . .. . • .• 807.84
JIocfll'eman............... 988.60
Jackson 2,686.84-
Jetreraon 3.878.96

•

Je'lt'ell 4,031.56Jobnson 3,172.52
Khlgman 2,14916-
Klowa............................... 84396
Labette 5,463·12
Lane.. . . . .. • • . . . . . .. . .. . . .. . . • 579-28-
Leavenworth 6.728·28-Llneoln

, .. 2.142·(()

kl.�t_.::: :::::: :::::::::::: :::::: ::: i:�:
MarshaH 4,424·16-McPherson "' 6,060-68Meade............................. 917·28
Mlaml 3,468'(()Mitchell. • • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . .. • . • .. .. • .• 3,333' 12
Montgomery , 4,973,28
�����'!;::::.::::: :::::: :::::.:: :::::: 2,�:�
Nemaha 3.446 04
Neosho , .. . .. .. • . . . . . .. • .. 3,761.16Ness , 1,272.44
Norton... • . .,...... . 2,108.5'3
Osall:e 4,893.20
Osborne , 3,004.04Ottawa 2,710.76-Pawnee '" 1,813.52
Phillips :: " 11.856.88-
Pottawatomle.•••.••.••.••.•.••..•.•• 3,460.60Pratt 1,611.88:RAwlins. , 1,236.56-
Reno 4,254.19,
Republlc 3546.92
Rlce 2,720.64
Rlley 2.507.96:
Rooks 2,116.40Rush 1,108.96
Ruslell , .. . 1,.003 52
Saline 3,230.76Scott. • . . .. • .. 522.08
Sedgwick 7,404.80
Seward.............................. 291.72
Shawnee 7,932.60Sheridan... .. . . • • . . . • . . .. .. ••. . . • 673,(()
Sherman.. .. • . • . • .. . • . • . . . . .. .. .. .. .. 328:64
Smith 3,894.56,Stafford : 1,.796.60
Stevens...... 812.00
Sumner.: 6,081.40
Thomas.................. 983;92
Trego ,........... 991.64
Wabaunsee 2,276.56
Wallace.............................. 256.86
Wuhlnjtton 4.239.56
Wlchlta ".. • .••• . •••. .•••.•••••• 891.04
Wilson , 3.338.92
WoOdllon _. 1,83976'
Wyandotte � 7,057.96

DR. MORELL MACKENZIE �s, taken
,tbe tro�ble to assort that much' has
'been published about the Crown Printe
of Germany was false. No one who halt
read the contradictory statements re

pl'dlng the royal patient's coddltion
which have issued from S�n Reno will
be surprised at Mackenzie's remark.

>,

,INVESTIGATIONS concerning the ef
fects of different forms of artificial illu
mination on the health have 'shown
tbat the' tallow candle is the most
unwholesome agent and the electric
lirht the best. The incande!Jccnt elec
tric light produces only -about 1.80 as
much heat as the tallow candle, whilo
it elves out no carbonic acid or water.
One gas jet in a room is said to vitiate
the air as much as six persons.

t W �TSON SMITH, F. C. S. F. I. C., lee
turcl' 1n chemical technology in tbo
Victoria University, in an article on ill
dustrial chennstry, gives a method tor
the manufacture of washnble paper.
Writing and drawing paners are cover
ad with n thin coating of t\ mixture of

glue, 01' some other suitable adhesive
substance, and zinc white, chalk 01'

barytes, and the color for producing
the desired tint. They are then coated
with silicute of soda, to wbioh lJ. small
quautltyof magnesia has been added,
and dried at a temperature of 25 de
grees Centigrade during ten dayS' or so.

Paper thus treated is said to possess
the property of preserv.ng wl'iti'llg or

drawing in lead pencil, chalk or India
ink.



Will the Ca.nal be Finished.
No exact estimate of the tIme and

money required to finish the canal can
be made, as much of the data needed Is
unknown.I M. Charles de Lesseps said
to me: ..fn two years the canal will be
finished, from Colon to kilometer forty
foul', and then from La Boca to Parai
so. As- to, the Oulebra, I leave you to
form your own conclusions, It Is a

great and difficult work:"
It is evident that the work of excava

'tion in a work of such magnitude must

go 'on slowly until the plant is complet
ed; it is equally true that more work

be done in a given time with: a com.
installat.io� than with one �f lessHence It IS false reasomng to

con ude that if 32,000,000 cubic met
ers are excavated in fIve years it will
require twelve years to extract the
remaining 75,000,000. l'hat such rea

soning is absurd is shown by the cube
of, last year, which was 11,727,000
cubic meters.. At' this rate It would
require about seven years to complete
the canal. It is not probable that this
rate will be exceeded materially for
� yey,l' or more.

KeepJng in' mind the sum already ex

pendelT and the purposes to which it
. was applied, it is unreasonable to,.pre

the canal

Fate of the Almanac Reader
He wal a man of giant lenj!:th ...."

And strengtb,
Wltb limbs strone: as,an Iron rod. -r.'IJIj;'
And health of an Immortal god,
With courage that defied all troubles,
And spirits sparkling o'er like bubblea-«

If ever there was a healthy man

'Twas Dan.

But full Is fickle Fortuue's smile

mp�; �

For Dan brought home one day, alack I
A patent medicine almanac,
All full of learned and long theses

Upon the symptoms of diseases; ;
Dan read the symptolDS, !treat and small-«

lAnd had them all.

Said he, the while his breath came quick:
I'm alcl(

For If these symptom� tell me true,
I'vo surely got tie-dcloreuz,
'rho Itastrla fever and bronchltl.,
And cerebro-splual menlnget1s-

Go fetch a lawyer wtth a quill
.

To make my will I

\'I've -got congestion of the brain
, ,!TIs pain, .

No balm a'wan like me can ease
..

In the last stage of Bright's dl&ease;
True symptom,,-and an falth,I'grant 'em
Pro�)alm the cholora Intantum-

A!nll" tell me, Ii'that la"yer heret
Oh, dear!"

The lawyer came, wrote with hIS q1IlU
The Will. •

'

The patient tben turned on his aide
Apd In the IntenllOat torment died:

.

1'hoy wrote DpOn bll mausoleum _

Tho••wor�and any milD can soo 'OQl-
A gullelou 'OD� who dled, alackl, .

Of almanac I" -

-TM Judge.
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Mortimer Whitehead of Middle
bush, N. J., National Grange lecturer,
says:
"The Committee of Ways and

¥eans in Congress has prepared a

Tariff ebill, which, as had been fore
shadowed. is largely a direct'blow at
the farmers o� the country in its re

duction or entire removals of tariffs
on ".raw materials." . Upon the prin
ciple of equality, upon which all the
laws of our country are supposed to
founded. farmers should have more

instead of less tariff upon their pro
ducts, which are mainly "raw materi-

. �GENTS. WA.NTED
or the .01\ complete �t:1ar famll, Ph,Gletl.DMr�dte.: 1Y��.�Of n= ,-:x.�� ul-:'�
always sure Uld larp. KNTDDLY N:lW, up to

.

the ...try lateat .Ieltnoe, Jet In ,lain =.,.. J.

ftr:�t���bILlne���I'= :�r :r=':::
and beautlfull, IllUluated book .t \he klnd .,..

���. et��Si.b��h!l'�i:8 I:h� :ft \�� �:r:�
any decent Tohame �e' out. Arm's who are "red

;�::�tf�:�t��P.��g!rde� �It�o!�:
selling.

PLANET PUBLI6H1NG CO.

10 da,'1 "iaill!:: r::t:=oJf��1�8, KO.

"XTRI-BOOK AGENTS, '(
I'J .tl HIGH TERMS.'
1gentlwho have had llne suecese should "rIte

us In a letter (no postal cards) names at books
date,' number sold In whnt time, whnt terms re

�Ived (FULL PARTICULARS.) and obtaIn trtlm
us NEW PLAN andEXTRAORl>INART Dlleo.nts
to betiri�:!i'Lefrbe:l¥�e:b'8��i�l��I.�8�1
DEEpSea Wonder! exIst In tnouaande ortorms

but are surpassed by the marvels ot In
ventton � Those who are In need ot pr()-

���������������nt�:I�o�3d�::�et�I��ff�i �og:,�
Portland, MaIne, and receive free, tull informa
tIon how eIther sex. of all ages, can earn trom,i
to $25 per day and upwards wherever they lI'1'e. You
are started tree. Capltlllnot requIred. Borne have
made over $60 In a stngle day at thIs work. J.ll
succeed.

A marriage license was granted yester
day to Harry Reding and Miss Helen
Sherrill, who will be married this even

ing at 8 o'clock at the residence of Mr.
Smith, on Van Buren\ street between
Sixth and Seventh. They were both
former pupils of Washburn college.
The duly elected members of the board

of directors of the Topeka Woman's Ex
change association had a meeting on

Saturday afternoon. Mrs. Bircliinote
acting 8S secretary. The board of direc
tors then perfected its organization bv
the electiou of the following officers:
President, Harriet Abbott Birchmore:
vice president. Mrs. S. A. Reneh: Secre
tary. Mrs.. Alice Vanderpool; treasurer,
Mrs. C. E. Bennett.
The case against R. W. Wade in Judge

Chesney's court v as continued until the
morning of the 19thlat 9 o'clock. The de
fendant is charged with mortgaging a

team not belonging to him.
The Union Paciflc railway yesterday

tssued a new tariff making a heavy re

duction in the rate on shtpments of cat
tle and hogs between Kansas City or

Leavenworth and points m Kansas.
For instance, ·the rate between these
point!'! and Chapman or Ji:nterprise is
now $30 instead of $35; Junction City
and Fort Riley is now $25 instead of .�30.
The Kansas Preserving Works Have

added an elegant new counter and cloak
room to the convenience of their estab-
lishment.

'

Wolfs sand boat is at work
ing out sand failt. .

Dr. Kendall has removed his office' to
his residence corner of Gordon and Har
rison streets.
The young peoples missionary society

of the Baptist Church met at Mr. Geo.
Klussman's last night; the] meeting


